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Detective Gates is go 

ton Spectator for libel
The machine and wti 

Bnmswick railway at 
burnt yesterday : loss 
$20,000.

Edward Steer's bat 
Camden township, Kenj 
samed by fire Monday, i 
sored in the Gore Mnfctd

PRICE ONE CENT. iX._ ORDERED OLOTHINQ.

THE CUSTOMSFINE THE EXHIBITION.

rnfntom* tot the Formal Opening To-d»T-

fePBlSIDiïT BiBîlEHD. SOCIALISM IN RUSSIA.
THE TORONTO OFFICE 4j REF

for ward politic
Another Plot Hatehlng Against the Oar—The

■JUMSBl
ed in unearth mg , few of the anomalies fteople will come here from far and near to will nrohlhlThl 7^® ®howed signs of fatigue and hi, rmlserZ Cfror wiU shortly proceed by sea to

.we^r
SÆ'itsiks-Jv: saasuats^iTnES Si.ssata'S'cMas
m.-tsm&sis.'s gSSKïaza^8ï*s no»5S5?,-Se£$ nrst sstisa;

appointments that have been made under | quested to be anchored at the positions they « veth. the lw.Te,^®*n1P1Aned waved afarewellto tileinmatea a™^ihM 'fho,‘hr8w the bomb which caused the
two administration, will convince the most ‘nt®nd to occnpy ontside the course. The inj md toe h^cdtorffh^fa'to ,Wr' ““hoporch. The patient retfinTfa at « “J b«lf;ki|i».
sceptical that efficiency and intelligence fiJ8t three h®'}18 of the single-scull race and tte same condition Altogether ^ ««*y position on the bed, his right hand laid Greuovistky.
were never important factors in'”he choice tu^The ZI™ ^ “

forced* in mMn“fMd rndL^hZ B^keley'steSÏ'toSûdw *bT >„To^a^et 3 "’dock the exhibition will ^od, ^d dora®? 'io,T,^~^h the
Kïssssaaÿïœ'î; ssiss.'iüS'S- -Nsas-s.&t.'zisisi:

fact, a complete system of petty tyranny andNelBe Cuthtert wdlTt^nlth AUce P^nt also the lieutenant-governor of a the head of each horse
prevails, and the attention of /he depart and the Luella Jdl carry tCrefereeand thi Qa®beC “5 a h*fe number of mayor* of f -”™' °°Dt^1 °f ^ment cannot be too soon drawn to the press. These are the onlv ïhrl .f”1 “ ™non? c,tle* and towns in the United w«a k«,f Tf,,Tht *ntlf ro«te 
many and illegal orders issned by men who which will be allowed on^he crnitL^™6!? 8tate* and Canada. Prayers will be offered j stationed ^avLv^i/i^1101” bj Pol*ceœen 
are clothed with a little brief Authority? ctC wjutkeptoff by ^police Wfa John W. S.
and who use it to vent personal spleen and to be hoped the public irill assi^t’thL 14 " “,1 addratees wiU be delivered to the Ueu- f crowffwna s gathered. Thedemoral.re the public i/rv.cc. Orders are Ltee ^dlG^eH f^fleldb, 1»“n‘-*0T~ - ÏÏT
spir.t and’TettCT oHhe dvilsendc/act! and cIeat ofaU ob- The horticulturad dLpiay this year wül m^ide^t“/Se^*P*t1nt *oli"tllde-

officials are dissatisfied and earnestly de- The fi—V event th. A. ... he unnsually fine. " I presmentappeared grpatly emaciated,
maud an investigation into the affam, of single-scnll race, wftidi will berotmi*^ A carpeted tent used for the display of seemed naturaL ““h
the port OfficelTare treated like prieou- thri he™ts asTuoXT ^ * "** “ «>”P =ha,ra. etc., is a very attractive feature SX the^l 
ere, and the few who have tiie manliness to First heat.__Hmith w;«. m the grounds. i™,n . j ™T , ,J on which he had

Platr-ÆnSydc\Kr- b szkssiï^
Umd^ckett, Elliot, ^bergerf'Coty,' ^«SSSL“ °f ^

çjttiai- - - -astnar/sSKr gee-asat
-vjardrsjjïtef&r asMttusî£a“ïfe

»£ ss sirsttfIt,& SFF”” ™s""” - “ ssa&sr^wwass » awgsygggg 2sxaa.f'osr,r1*sasf *<>««»««* b^^-szta*u*4 
sr^ssnyarirs: sraas&ifisrsssrcs;---------------------------  - ItHîïrt £

________ “ QUEEN VICTORIA," Exhibition wharf, s 46 p „, f’Ubl‘C Per80nnel of’ 811 the different fours could g. R. *!, E^u0“l0Iwl Department. _ Branch at 1.30 p.m. . ^ "“g
|.y a Winnw IT ove.v  ------------------ I —Faro 50 eta p ness, or causing the slighteet moon- not be ascertained at the committee rooms Sabatooa, Sept. 6.—In the American arhivbd at iono miAxcii
B Contral Kentmodtttt C0 lw°°WoM " DA0MAI!." Church ,t. wharf, s.sSp.m.-Farcâo... 'Thé^îh^t'The committee have arranged with the jfcial science aseociation Secretary Sanborn I Shortly before noon 'about J03o' persons 

onice. 138' Woi,d -ADA ALICE," Mowaf.whrrt.lootofVo.Kro.tr,-t. IJ1? of. tham. a™.?»d,.mcapabfe, different steamers to take out nassenvera te » «port showing the value of work gathered around Franklvn cotiXT 2Ü?™!
gllTL-ATlON~A3 WORKING HOUsitK F^VvR^ A45 p.m.-Far« $5 tor the two day. ' And completely ignorant of the dnfaea they see the regatta, fall particulars of which do”“ by‘he association. to witnera the arrival of tl.o .rodent

good plsin c®ok ; married woman. Goo# ‘‘NELLIE cUTHBEttT," Mowafa wharf, fwt of *1° ^tnV °f them can be kul in an advertisement in another «rJk10 de15ltnie?t edacation opened I The guards kept the throng bude ;i respect
&?22P by letter, MRS. H., nH ^ p m'-Fare ^ ^d»-'• !„ Li! ?ig? T®’ yet they column. with au a^dr^s from the president, Prof, able distance. and although a rush was
Tnmtv street._______________ I “CITY OF TORONTO,’’ Milloy’s wharf, 3.45 n.m. annually draw from the treasury salaries XOTEfl Hams of ConcwA^Mass. He said it wa* made when the train L,.,;., 4 , T

-Fare 50 ct*: S'of r*°° ^ ^î00/. After the The committee feel very indignant, and ^t61"68* aUt° educate and lmT.Twthe lower was experienced to prevent^
nit-clM. rScrcnœ. AddXi ™X H5 y w»rl<i .In order 4:0 Prevel>* overcrowding, and to to si^ht untTtheVoT' ot th™ *r.e loat justly to, at the slurs cast upon them by th^f ^ lePort was read calling atten-1 t'Wach to the train. PJust before reaching
”"<=«• ' WorW I give passengers a good view of the races, f. „' Si, „ '. i.the.!5,e the b»J i? the the Globe yesterday in refeten^e to the pro to ‘he educational progress of wo- | the cotta*, tin, toin was brought to f
\rou.V<i MAN WANTS EMPLOYMENT-ÔF the 4ollowln« h"»4-* have been limited in : eZ‘‘BrA™“’V Ij'1.®??,8" on sh°ot: gramme. After they have given so much ^ «Hudmg to the importance of standstill. The car ih which the patient
JL any kind, suoh m porter, packer, caretaker*^ number, and tickets for the same may be tl5ir v° m * h*’ *'.* PTe*,'n‘,tbe contents of time and labor to the regatta, it is ™aklDK a systematic effort to record the I was lying was gently started by hand and

■*?“ 1. nV.r, g obtained from this date at the Regatta ^'r ^ ^officials, in too bad that the Globe should «une ^velopnmntofmfant lifa pushed slowly on antüitreachedThc en
tX“rrrS7HE3K7AustE;LLreiXS"' Comm,ttee Rooms, 41 Kmg street west, and ”1" Z T a out at the laa‘ moment ^dthTfa „Jhe Un?ted Stabea commissioner of edn- trance of the cottage. A faï^ aw»Lg
Citv. HENRY RLSSELUpostomc., | at the principal Hotels : , I, ,t ' department may be nncaUed-for and nnjnst remarks. The at»ke on education in the southern then thrown around the p/rtico so

The eteamer^IGTON will be limited to I?“ d XetVe8* P“J“‘^lo®°^1“«oimec- paper came in for some sharp and severe 2?*”" He said that after the war the that the enn could not fall upon 
400, the steamer NORSEMAN to 500, the reaiiXn; .X.1 8™>*' ftiw of them are criticism at the committee yesterday, all ot ^,nort.h.®n,er* educate negroes the patient, and he could not be observed
steamer GENEVA (Guests’ Boat) 100, ADA efficient officers,- hut others are un- which was well deserved. * shock?d tbe whltf8 a‘ first, but they lave by the anxious watcher*. The removal
ALICE (Patrol and Starters’ Boat) limited XihTT'16' A c0"slderab!e Those holding subscribers’ badges must to J"™. that the education of the from the car into the room prepared for

MtorjSR””"» r 7 * ,1“ ■•atarstfsu*.L,■*-«-“• O—» !-*ns,.4îÇaaaag FF»5'«k s-a~sr.2 ssrpti$
ite'esSF2>T*" -i.ts süsspysrarz

be m aîfLo ofalbàlirv i'nySi„ry' iï* ca?n°‘ 'V'alker a young man staked $200 against ” ,y a ,the ;oUtbe™ states.normal schools well, and that his pulse had not been hi-her
Of ,1..“', 7 7Ma?C ea7 unJ a11 $50 that Ross would not take first prixe. £ ^"‘menls have been eestablished. I than 110. mgner

v5*J5ti bnanL'all-v independent, and As the race approaches the betting him l e- I Benef“tl0n8 t° schools in the south are | the official bullctin
thorougbfaMl I PC S °n °Ur Jeadmg come very heavy, and,as is stated above, the „the being I 6.S0 p. m._Si„Ce the last bulletin was

.•‘V', "r™ 5Vss4sac sssrïtJr„ — —«..........w,
£,:?•*V“,rl «■** *-t • a, Fatses S4*srs! l4"W5$4Sr»rsl5

,7,, , . “T C?n 1)6 both single and double scull-races in to- I 11 omen making sjieuiil efforts to fit them- of the journey. This morai/r at ô iiti-tlie- by ‘lle coml,nttee of reception and brought
undtornot reorganizing this depart- day’s regatta. On Monday night last he “dves to become teachers is a very large pulse was 118, temperate re”?!!. 8 and re- tu tb's side of the river. A torchlight proa 

èffwtm-v Tt"/1 tbat wd^l increase its informed the committee that ho had deter- ÎSd ™couraÇn8 feature. The friends of spiration 18. We left Washington with c®8.9'011 escorted him around the city to the
.mm!î 7 dl h th° same tim“ reducQ tbi’ mined to retire from the contest altogether ed'Icat,?n »re becoming more confident and the president at 6.80. Owing to the ad- r,-s,l|cl‘c® .<lf 11 “n- b- Lnngelicr, where he
ThcrealTork of'^llcrti „ tb Tb“ event ^ been not altogether nnex'- , ‘ °Verr, ‘he 9°»‘b- mirable arrangements made by the Venn- at°I>s’ flr,:Works wurc let olt * ‘he Ter-

A ,77,7 .1 o£ collecting the revenue pected during the past few days, and ves- P f" H?11 of Cambridge, Mass., read a sylvania railroad and to the ingenious ar- r:,ce'
present8 Tilbfa ° to™ 1^5' 7,'7 18-at tcrday when it becarM known it occasioned KHlid if th/SSST tm,aln8 °f cbddren- fmgement designed by T. N. Elyfthe fatigue 
F),r 7,77il 7 k<wP “P with I a good deal of excitement and many bitter I r 1 f th 8ch°ola were all closed for a incident to transportation was reduced to
of the^fart %hil« rtL*lngA busme8s speeches against the champion. few yrars we wonld dnft to moral anarchy, a ininimnm. Nevertheless, as was antrei-
f tî,7r17,X,iWlh n otIler. departments It is evident that Hanlan fears failure Dr. Gallaudet of Washington read a paper pated, some disturbance was produced bv

mentTskmt ddown to® the'wit depiiM' aDd that he Prefers brooking the odium of Dndfav'w™»/ °f th® dff’ a'ld Charlea tbe, joa™ey, being exhibited since his ar-
“ “Ï “ k p,‘ down to the ,OTeet possible retiring at the last moment to undergoing Dudley n aruer one on American news- nval by a rise in temiierature and increased
7eramrWa TtocS'TE? dispL-^ure and misconceptmnsofthf ______________ frequency of the pulse. At pr^utlhe
ffiten in the past, and are now; elamring to tZ^ev^FTL nTHcoring^ BI-METALLISM. putieial24, temperature 101.6, and respira-

itctTp“eair?ei5€rTro,B,ï v?y;thrhU t u wise °r not » •»- ^H‘SïM"iris:
v c m y brought to other matter, on which the public as well I -» The president left Washington at half-nast
Thi/increasea^the 88 Hanlan himself can claim a hearing. • Ne'v ^OKx Sept. 6.—In answer to an six this morning, and reached Long Branch
revcauc atX r 7 ap8‘ “r ,“Ileotin8 tbe On his behalf it may be urged thft ^'«rv-ewer a, to the results of the inter,..- at twenty minutes put one. He seemed to 
Gristing ™ /"y ma?neï be has a perfect right to re- ‘lona' monetary conlerencc at Paris, ex- bear the journey wlÛ, though the heat was
tile sanfe * Deccaeary routme work of tire whenever he chooses^; that that S'cr*tary Evarts, the United States com- very oppressive. After his arrival he was

In this’denartment 18 an affair entirely concerning himself ; ,™,'8;'°”er,’ considers the discussions as for several hours restless, showed signs oflies exist 1Clerl^7.Lfo^int7.fa®l ',n0rrlL thathis Pecuniary circumstances8 have re- !lk‘ly t».1” productive of widespreail benefit great fatigue, and complained that 
varv te rala^v mo andT0r r^H°rkr »uired him to d=vote his attention th.s !a throw“$ hKht <™ tbe ®a‘ire subject, but bis back lad a bmfaed Heeling. The 
Jay rW T. ,?5?. Le”gth of summer to his business • that the summer the questlon was one of snch magnitude that pulse rose to 114 and temperature
not inn^Uy^ive/as^nffired wT8’! ?lme “ bis harvest time .this hotel, which i‘ was not •“ expected that a single con- to 101.6. At 10.30 he is sleeping .mid his 

- unually given as required by the civil I )jg cannot sfford to neglect taking advan ference, no matter how intelligent or her- fever is abating. The surgeons report thes™s aropa{dU82°So^edr^nnmraDyiU- tag6 °f ’ that- «s a Suffit, he ^ ^tffie ™»n,ioa8 ^ deliberations, coni! reach any symptoms Z*a n-c^ff h.
nîüïïïLî!7i • 1 r3® PeraBnom necessary time to devote to training - and conclusion. journey, and expect a favorable changefastraction theySare0rplMerd 8 l7fact tT tha- he eour8e g®‘ of condition to row L “ °neJ00?, re8ultofthe conference,” said within the next two days. The fever is ?n 
cterfaal^densrtmentat •the 1 ‘ th.a against the best scuUers in tbe world, an- Mr. Evarts, “was that the representatives part attributed to excitement at the pros-
® 77 ■! a tme7 a* tbe cus‘0m house is less at the certain risk of defeat ”f °‘ber nations were convinced that in the pcot of coining. He earnestly desired to
of™HivelfeaUn aDnCd8réacôl7^nS “ n A“ this 18 quite true, but to it there is ad,voca=y of bi-metallism the United States leave the White house, and his weary eyes 
place rt”7a busted bas,7 U ",U one an8Wcr : The public were all along led d,d “ot 8efk to acaieve a selfish result for welcomed the sight of the sea. The de- 
r The W„M oiaL, th« e * e f° expect Hanlan to row—his own fellow- tbe beneBt Dus country alone, but that velopments of the next sixty hours

££3^? K-^iÆ & that

efficiency secured £,» be démonte ^‘toT.Tu" -pitnefiV’ “ ^ W® °" “Ma^
’ The government s duty « plain. petitors ; having once done that he was ‘‘ What was the least enconraging result San Fbancisco, Sept 6.—Gen. Carr

—* I honorably committed to come tx> the scratch °f the conference ?” telegraphs from Fort Apache confirming
whether he lost or won. Hie mistake if There was no really discordant or inhar- the. lftter reports of the battle with the

------------- j he had no intention of rowing, was in* al- moP*ous element The deliberations Were Indians. He says that only Capt. Hentig
Getting the Upper Hand of the Disease-Vaccina- lowing his name to be entered at all, or if 8atlsfact°ry throughout.” and ten privates were killed. Lieut.Gordon,

tionand Re-Vaccination. he afterwards determined on retiring in not wba‘ European countries does hi- a sergeant and one private were wounded.
Chicago, Sept. 6.—The Chicago health doing so until the last moment His motive metallism find its warmest friends and sup- Carr arrived at‘ Apache on the 31st. Some

department has vaccinated about 37,000 may be the best, hut liis action in itself portirs Indians preceded him and killed eiglt men
persons this year. While the county spent looks cowardly and base. "France, Italy, Holland and Spain agree on the road to Thomasi Next morning
$17, 500 last month caring for 450 patients To clear himself, Hanlan should do two J?1**1 us entirely. The doubtful states are they made a demonstration against the post 
at the hosmtal, the health department will things. He should first attempt to satisfy ,75&ny *nd England.” and attacked it in the afternoon,
not spend that amount during the whole the public by at least giving an exhibition Speaking generally,what would you say but were repulsed. Carr says 
year for the care of smallpox cases, includ- of his powers apart fromthe races for which. afe present prospects of a general adop- command behaved with the utmost 
bng the vaccination of the above number, he was entered ; thenDlfcore retiring from I tlon tJle system ot bi-metallism ? ” coolness and gallantry, and encountered
The department thus far this year has the aquatic arena aHgrètfher as he states “ The,American idea is bound to be sue- danger, haidship and fatigue with the 
treated over 1100 cases of smallpox, and has his present intentiqg to Be. he should an- 2?8*u*e. J* is a simpls question of time, greatest cheerfulness. In spite of the sud- 
had an average number of forty patients all notmee himself opeiOFone more challenge The drai* of gold which will set in in Lon- den and most traitorous nature of the at- 
the time at the hospital. Dr. Dewolf reports either from the single scull-winner in this .S ttlis 'n t*le direction of America, in the midst of the camp, the officers
that his assistants seem to be getting the regatta, or anybody else who might wish W11 °Pen thejr e7®8 in England and go far a°d soldiers sprang to arms and defeated
upper hand of the disease, as the daily to meet him. Then he mi^ht retire with f°ward8 convincing them that our principles the Indians’ plan of massacre. Subsequently
rwiord of new cases has been reduced to honor. ln monetary matters are correct ” they held their post and are ready for fur-
about three. He attributes the decrease -- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- tiler service. Forty-five civilians at Apache
largely to the general re-vaccination, which . ,TUE "*l*nre MAJORS. OLD GOLD IN THE SKY. are aiding the defence of the post. Carr
has been very thorough wherever there has A large number of the mayors who will ------♦-....- recommends the pardon of four soldiers
been a case discovered. The fourteenth , Posent at the formal opening of the in- Th0 Phenomenon ln Boston Yesterday—It Pmries imprisoned for some offenee, but who, when
ward, which has been the most exposed to uustrial exhibition arrived in the city last the Wise Men of thg Hub. armed, fought bravely. He says ‘‘ I am
the disease, is now said to be quite well aod found quarters at the different Boston Sent fi From ^ri*, confident the Indians had been urenar-protected by vaccination. hotels. This morning’s train, will bring in .n„«™hê atiFoSph7ra h» Wn ing for this outbreak for six month”/ ‘

many more, upwarde of sixty bein« alto- I curious cond,t,„7 e,mti7 mnFh comme”^ . A despatch fro™ Globe, Arizona, of
„ether exprctol from cities in Canada and and in some instances alarm The sun has ,tb,® 5tb ‘7t- “y6 : A P»rty of six which

_ MCMUn‘ttd •ntalte8- His Worship Mayor I been fatally obscured and the atmosphere ^ yesterday to bring in families from
Great Destruction of Property in the Saginaw Mcllnmch will be at his office m the city pervaded with a yellowish linht which Ghary creek returned last night. Turner 

Valley-Crop. Burned *y Drought. hall from ten until eleven o’clock this fore- lend a strange apiarance to iî obTrote î?d Moody were kiUed bJ Indians at M.d-
falfTV AU‘*AW’ 6^rN° rai“ has reC7efand koome acquainted with Gas-jets, which oFimarily show a yelfawlah d,et0° 8 ranch«- Middleton’s family were
faUcn for six weeks m .Saginaw valley, his fellow chief magistrates. light, burn with a white brillianc/ resem- drlven 7ra home, and found coming this
Heavy tires are doing immense damage ; The visitors will proceed to the exhibition biing electric light. In all directions dfa- îîay 011 ,oot in a half famished condition, 
teams are stopped people are fighting the g|'°""d’! ln the afternoon, and after the tance appears "shortened. Through win- S®,nry M'ddleton was shot through the 
hre in every direction, and telegraph cem- open mg proceedings will embark at 3.45 on dows near and far could be seen star-like ,body Twenty-five men start to-night to 
municatiou is interrupted- Several miles of ‘he steamer Geneva, which will be found points of white light reiemillion little elec bring the bodies of Turner and Moo.lv and Ire hnroll6 Fpn\ t pe‘e Marquette road ‘he west exhibition wharf. They Sc Iamps7hu7 bmng fn rX ^- Ifa will profaibly encounter M.ufaskap/’bo!:!
I^nibFrmul "w Porter s station on the St. "1^7 a ^ opportunity to view tha The phenomena w£ noticeable ITW ?f thirty-five armed men near the rfver. It 

n burned ye*t*rd»y- A nnm- re^**a.£™“ ,the Geneva. Hampahire and other place, in New Eng »9“PPo«ed the Indians are in the pass of
ber of farm houses were burned and crops At night the mayor and corporation of land. Prof Emerson of Dartmnnt-h Pleasant valley, and killed the white set-ruined In Saginaw and Tascalo counties the =“y will tender a reception to the visit- say, there Ls/bTFomethfagfa thc t,er8 Should this be the case it indicate
™b7 y #10b’”00. wor‘h of property has "7yor? 1D the =>•* hall The proceed- phere which absorba the lonfer aid shorter 7“ ““ trouble “ becoming general among 

been destroyed during the past week. The ’nS8'nU he of a pleasant and fraternal waves of light, Wing only thoto which ‘he‘"be, on the retorvnjions. k
crops are about ruinel m many section, by ”a‘n". “t will be graced by the preronce give the colora of yelfow and ^n He v f>neral McDowell telegraph. : The ont-
the dr0U«ht- MTrheraHMHblnd mUSiCK pUî° thiDk8 “ m»y beowmgte rlllefZm ffi break in Arizona appears to £e very general.

toloa by Mr. Carl Martens, speeches, the and pine trees, with smoke from tbe forest Th® hostile, are reported along the South- 
presentation of an oil painting of hunself to fires in Canada. ° ‘ ‘ "™ Paobc road from Wilna to Bowie. The

Bovd'e Planinir vm« .nd cx-Mayor Meaty, and other entertaining _______________distance is a hundred miles. The railroad
Destroyed Last NlghtTw $40)7 Shop m^®9’ besides refreshments. Mayor Me- TERRIFIC EXPLOSION. °®cisls are earnestly asking for the loan of

Whitevale, Ont, Sept 6.-About nine hon™ aldermen elU do the L p-_. _ ------•------ arrn8 and «"munition to protect
o’clock this evening John Boyl’s planing ________ —______ A Powder PacUn* House at Marquette Destroy- ‘reme-
mills were discovered to be on fire, end not- ' Weleoela* the Eeaaealcal geelely. „ ed-Bleven Men Blown to Pleoee.
withstanding the united efforts of the entire London Sent 6 Th- n-n • -r . ,,°T' Dodu, Sept. 6.—A special from
village the flames soou spread to T. P. I society gave breaktet ted K^J^IO,îf T£a®‘ Marquette, Mich., says that the packing 
W bite s cooper shop, which, together with delee/tl to th. w I ^27 to ». hundred house of the Lake Superior powdn-com- 
a valuable stock of staves and heading, waa dL Amo^glt thL^n^m “were the^lnro f?ny expioded to-day Eleven men were 
all onsuuied. Loss faUy $4000, and very mavoT Wm7 7 r lx"1 . ow? f° attj09’and P1*®** of their bodies
little if any insurance. The mill» had not w£dU“L_r _?T0™» Pteawent of the found in all directions. Nothing of toe

_ £.;=e£:-£;-5HE
.vena, the wife kMsffitolfa1^»] ifc! th^l^i^Bfah^ °ïi u7'l*®T-W,"t0 «*3 Queen

ot Joeeph B, a»y, engineer a, W.B., ot n dwarbW. Boyd ut Toronto. also ““OP9 Sunpeon and Peyne street west, are open «very Lay Amu
«uoapata. . i Miep^e,

iORDERED

GLOTHINC.
rg.

How the Spoils System Work. Petty 
on One Side and Inefficiency on the 01 
Becklera Appointment, ot OuteUe i_ 
Anomalie, of Salary—Both Polltloal 7 de. 
Equally to Blame.

Tyr S*.y

a. a

mu A “UT = uginSuîraM
=.n M^NR'-Y^Xeo^

S OVER TBE 
At Areola, Ill., propIDE- zin nrcoia, in., prop. 

000 was burnt on Mont 
Advices from Honolu 

lava flow has ceased to I 
It is reported that an 

squirrels are destroying 
uplands of Kansas, 8 

The bodies of four met 
miles below El Paso on 
to he cattle thieves kill, 

The governor of Nee 
proclamation designating 
a day of fasting and prw 
tion of the president's I 

During e circus procee 
Monday evening the first 
occupied by “Zulu*»” 
chariot and ticket wan 
Lots $30,000. ”
i Gam Friahia and othal

hfosoow. Sept 6.—Preparations have PAafierSKy^The res 
been proceeding the past three year- ‘------ racmerauway. me re*
important congress of arehæologi 

historians and

s Our stock of Serges 
and Summer Tweeds is 

the largest and finest in 
the City.

A perfect fit guaran
teed or money refimded.

C -,

A"

!
■ AgjSBSBrâgaa

ASS»*®
S.-gWt-'Bfi&Si?**

A S CL-1-1EK—BY YOUNG MAN 8TRICTIV 

toe on bench i, reqffi ’30^. ZZ

r
È

\
i
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THE CAUCASIANS. *
A Congress of Learned Men at Hffla—Antfaultlee 

of the Caucasian Race.PETLEY 6 CO.
Vi'nf LADY AS COPYIST—IN A HER' . —

êaaa-gfeaïgJKap golden griffin,
104 WorldoŒce re“ * 128 TO 132 KINO ST. EAST.

t
been proceeding the past three years for an G nay mas to points on ■ 

capital ten millions.
The schooner Maggie w 

at Eeeanaba, Lower Caltt 
authorities, upon an aM 
denied by the captain) ■ 
band goods sboareL

The catch of fretlf ■ 
States last star amoMHf 
lbs. ; salt fish, 18,893,SM 
2,131,600 lbs.; smoi 
caviar, 200,100IhA;

pologiets, historians and ph^olagists, 
which opens at Tlflis the end of September. 
The Russian grand duke is honorary presi
dent. . The subjects to be discussed include 
the history and antiquities of the nu
merous races who have ever occupied any 
portion of the regions included under the 
nanfe Caucasus. The congress will last a 
fortnight, during which an exhibition, in
cluding an extensive and valuable collec
tion of antiquities of the various Caucasian 
races and territories, will be open. Among 
the guests expected are savane from aS 
parts of Europe and Russia, and many 
learned Americans. Prof. Virchow, of 
Berlin, will be among the German visitors.

thro

THE REGATTA.

I CITIZENS' REGATTA,
teOTMcïti?”Ÿs^nd ’^7“*“" A^dr«”*E- In order to avoid postponement, two oonr.es have 

Men laid out. so that girod racing^ A«^Jswater is al- 
g arc the

CABLE
In the obese tsohufa 

day, Zuekertort beat S 
vitz and Riemann beat 

During the banquet ; 
at Evreaux a 
way into the rooms, am 
unity expelled. He * 
get at Gambetta.

Tinted, French 
speaking yesterday, 
gotiations far the

New York, Sept. 6.—The captain of the commerce would be --. 
steamer Adriatic pronounces the report that mu8t not be dependent
a package of dynamite was placed aboard -----------
his vessel yesterday, by men in the disguise 
of customs officials, as total^ unfounded.

{
Made bv the Regatta Committee, and the public wil 

find it to their advantage to patronize 
the boats mentioned below :

SOUTHERN BELLE,” Mowat’s wharf, foot of

p®S®SS|^»=r!r=
reterencee Iron, 2?. I “ N^^SareX:h8r,‘ Y0"Ke8trCCt-

“ EMPRESS OP INDIA,” Y on go street wharf, 3.30 
P FaroM ct* ** Y°rk strcct wbart afc 4 P-m-

B YMNclc?k L A.“m nToF EXPERIENCE, mfket plZie. ‘ McK., at reed Wore, 23 ■■j f The Credit Valley Completed.
St. Thomas, Sept. 6.—The connection of 

the Credit Valley with the Canada Southern 
was made here to-day, and the Credit Val
ley will run its first excursion train from 
St. Thomas to Toronto to-morrow. Pi

An Unfounded Dynamite Inmor.I
BY B?Ç'Ï5“ "AN-SITOAnON IN WHOLE-
£?î®n? Sïïfïie°rier?LTrh“t'8 °fflcc
yofal Box 119, World office. ' salary. Ad-

I* ERROR A L CHIT CB 
Hon^^^jardee has retur

'J >■■

V
city.

Anll-Jcwlsh Blots In meranla.
Berlin, Sept. 6.—Serions anti-Jewish 

riots occurred at Stolp, Pome rank, on'Sffa 
day. The rioters thrcaten’KI " to storm 
Jewish houses and ^fitted the troops, who 
charged the mtfli, wounding sixteen persons, 
several Shnously.

Dr. Geikie returned on 
European tour. ■

iron lamps in ireh'oH 
A workman was serti 

ing from the tool of i 
house of providence,

A bronze statue oftfce !
Mariette Paoha, is to be er___________
place, Boolegne-sni-mg^ ti.tlTnJ*

General Lee Wallace, the United State 
minister to Turkey, presented his creder 
tials to the sultan yesterday, - ., „„r 

Mr. Labouohere, it fa «aid, will ooooni 
pany the Baroness Burdett-Coutts and Mi 
Alphabet Coutts to Amerioa.

Lord Houghton has been entertaining t 
large party at Fryetoha hall; 'lii qfatiWeMet 
with the York meeting trfith- as-k-----
ciatien.^^^^™üi™^^e

Jt ajg

d
» ntw

'* • .. I 6
Ko*slan Consnl* In China.

Sr. Petersburu, Sept. 6.—The Vedo- 
mosti states that the new Russian consuls in 
China will he merchants who know trade 
and the coun

V

Ip.S try. Foreign office officials will 
be associated^with them as secretaries for 
diplomatic rarairs.

The Defence of Asiatic Knusla.
IjONdon, Sept. 6.—A correspondent says 

that the governor of the Amoor region re
cently arrived at St. Petersburg with a plan 
which he had been ordered to draw up for 
settling 40,000 Russian families between 
Vladioustock and the Chinese frontier. 
Russia is being convinced that she can thus 
alone provide for the defence of her Pacific 
possessions.

HELP WANTED.
sipo ar t

our fast thi®iExhibJ^n. would do well to call and

a;
BOOKS and BIBLES.V PROCLAMATION.

Begatta.

OBBR1IOLTZER & CO.,
39 King street west. t' -'iii' !» <>

Mr. Herdie, the in' 
ing his name, arrived | 
the purpose of intrqdud 
this city.

Prof. George B. WilHams. whcee eoi

s“nUy, h«m«* oiZ^m Stoner 

Queen Victoria has just given her an Areler
tor a bust of her uncle.

A colored preacher ln Louisville, *v 
h« found in hi, church a d.ughte frw! 
whom he was separated at tha auation-hlock
twenty-odd years ago.

Grace Greenwood (Mrs. .LmnincoCt 1 vHIm 
from London that she is sad itivalitl suf-

teK;Stiikfteqaeotly from at- 
Daw ’tiffins: 
l^m'rüortt^r" ^the •°“*b

Messrs. D. G. Charlea and J. C Bail v of the Toronto and Ottawa raüWayaîè ia - 
town. The conattootion of the road fa 
being rapidly puahedierwwd. .

i

m
A good general servant in a small

Ap;.

A pS ,b2e- Citizens0 3 1
A T rV?c£7,BtAd,er- apply at mar-

BLE HALL, 60 Jarvis street.
, T>AKER-FIRST CLASS— IMMEDIATELY—ON 

3.3 bread and cakes. Address A. KINO, Colbome 
steam bakery, Colborne, Ont.______________ 345612
T>AKEK—FIRST CLAS8—FOR BREAD AND 
Jreet wwt' Apply 10 CHAS- SCHMIDT, 90 Queen

/
iuhjsIF. BARCLAY McMURRlCH, Mayw of 

the City of Toronto.
To all whom these presents may 

Whereas it is necessary for the successful 
carrying out of the Regatta that the course 
should be kept clear of boats of 
description and all other obstructions :

These are, therefore, to request the Citi
zens to assist the Committee in making the 
Regatta a gratifying success, and to co
operate in keeping the course clear.

The police patrol boat will have full 
charge of the same.

filesconcern :

A SMART BOY ABOUT IS FOR THE FANCY 
Steïrt È"1TUCKEREn*,iSh BU“ Dep0t’ 488 Yon*e
|»OY—FOR SHOP-MUST BE SHARP AND 

/ JL9 have good references. L SUCKLING & SON’S, 
l.ano WarerooniB. 107 Yonge street. ((
TJOY-ABOUT IS YEARS OLD. 15 FRONT 1> STREET WEST.

gteOOK AND HOUSEMAID. 
v_V llloor street west.

every
4« A Faction Slot In Ireland.

London, Sept. 6.—There was a serious 
riot near Mitchells town to-day between 
rival factions about a farm from which the 
tenants had been evicted. The police 
charged the mob, who attacked them with 
stones. The barrack was attacked, but 
the police were called out and charged the 
assailants, capturing seven.

Serious Kali way Accident.

Shenandoah, Ind., Sept. d.—A passen
ger train on the tWabash railroad was 
ditched five miles west yesterday. Thos. 
C. Lay cock of imogene, Iowa, was killed 
and nineteen others injured, two or three 
fatally. All the train except the engine 
tumbled down an embankment ten feet.

A Water Famine in Richmond.
Richmond, Va., Sept. 6.—The water 

famine, which has been temporarily relieved 
by economical measures, promises to return. 
The supply of canal water has been cut off, 
and the water in the reservoirs will last only 
a day or two. The sewers already emit 
sickening odorg. The water-carriers have 
made preparations to furnish spring water 
at five cents a pad and dirty water at three 
cents.

9
!
I

APPLY AT 29 In witness whereof 1 have caused this proclama
tion to be made public at Toronto this 6th day ot 
September, A.D. 1881.

W. BARCLAY McMURRlCH,
:VÇ

Orillia.

A RPENTER-IM MED1ATEL Y-OOOD BENCH 
hand ; good wage». Address JOHN BAILEY,9 ■f

Mayor’s office, City Hall, Sept. 6th, 1881./teOOD GENERAL SERVANT WANTED; BEST 
' * wages given ; a good home to a suitable per
son. Reference required. 803 Jan ie street, a few 
doors north of flemrH o

34

TORONTO EÎHIBITIOÏ r.A:
# IRL8 —FOR HAND WORK.
It CORSET CO. CROMPTONrit — AND THE —

Tennyson is losing his tbvnasa sstiiss 
Kes by. His grounds at Farringfonl were 
thrown open to the public for toe show of 
tbe Yarmouth and Freshwater hortfcultortf

|.ooiety.________
llev. J. S. Boddy of St. Peter's church Hm 

*""■» apiiiimtcd (te luleacon of York, in plan, 
of Archdeacon Whittaker, by Bishop 
Sweetman, and will autter upon hi. dutied 
on the 25th inst.

/GENERAL WORKMAN—ON SHOEMAKING-
,T set astsssa. s.r> REGATTA wmto 8.
Is11RLS- IMMEDIATELY—FOR 
\Jt CROMPTON CORSET CO.

HAND WORK. 
23456

«■gasaiæ™;
G ENERAL SERVANT — GOOD■ . - WAGES.

Apply, with references, to MRS. DENT, 18 
Gerrrard street west. 234
TJTALF A-DOZEN GOOlT SMART BOYS. AP^ 
XX PLY to O. ROBINSON, World office.
X AD—16 OK 18—W’HO HAS SOME KNOW- 
XJ LEDGE of the grocery business; references re
quired. G. HENDERSON & CO., 376 
west

Grand Opening at % o’clock 
p.m. sharp.

Sr

m.
,The mayor of Mane

Mr. W. II. Ainsworth,________
ist, was born in 1805, has invited him tX 
complimentary dinner fa be attended by a 
number of local representatives of literature

The late Sir lVm. Heath oote, who was
once the parliamentary colleague of Mr. 
Gladstone, was the man Who prison’Ji 
Keblc to the vicarage of Hnialstof’ Ifiabls 

hir William's tutor at Oriel ^1^^.
It la routed of Mr. Hpnigaou that he 

Iwas once addressed in the sfa -" 
■who, with the briefest of _ _ ,
railed him “a very great htimboi* «"if 
am only too happy, sir,” was the preacher's 
reply, “to be a very great anything."

Lieut-Gov. Uobifaille of Quebec eocom- 
panied by Capt. Sheppard, A.D.C., arrived 
yesterday morning. Hie honor was met at 
the station by lient.-Gov. Robinson, at
tended by Capt. Geddee, A. D. C., and hie 
worship the mayor. He will be a guest at 
the government house.

Several offers, one of them bidding as 
high as £20, have been made fur Mr 
Bradlaugh’e coat, torn ie ejecting him from 
parliament. He replies that tho arment, is 
not for sale ; that “payment for fte tearing 
Will be made by hu foea, and upta that 
payment has been exacted the Coat has a 
very special -value as » reminder. '*

rVisitors to the Exhibition will be able* 
to go by Boats direct from the Grounds toi 
the Regatta.

-f Queen street are
ILLINEK- FIRST-CLASS - TO TAK Ë

rAac^^7n8 is done' ’App,V0
*\§DL’LDER^TWO — G°OD—’ON ENGINES

a‘ °nCC’ WsM- 
rpo BLACKSMITHS—TWO — IMMEDIATELY— 

JL one horseshoer, one camagc-irouer, at JAMES 
JOHNSON’S, Newton Brook, Ont.

Itlu Times In Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Sept. 6.—This week end 

next there will be immense crowds at Cin
cinnati. To morrow the exposition opens, 
and for three days 2000 Ohio knight tem
plars will be hero in uniform. Next week 
the great soldiers’ reunion takes place, at 
which it is said over a hundred thousand 
old soldiers will be present. l’emnj>|y
that number will be here. AltflKiilroads
are bustling around to get cars eSffiigh to 
accommodate those who will want to come.

THE APACHES.GRAND PROGRAMME TO-DAY f
;

Presentation.of Prizes to the Oarsmen at 
Horticultural Gardens FRIDAY evaning. was

j - SMALLPOX IN CHICAGO.m 1341
M2000 ÎSÆSS ^

l»r day. For full particulars apply to WM. BAIN, 
tlOA Front street east. 61SS45

J. J. WITHROW, H. J. HILL, sonhalfPresident. Secretary.

HAIR GOODSPERSONAL
t / A young gentleman wishes to make

-jlX the ac«|uaintance of a young lady of good ad
ore*» ; object, mutual benefit Address for a week 
toJJox 147, World office.
rilWO YOUNG LADIE8 WISH TO CORRES- 
.X POND with a number of young gentlemen ; 

ferred. Address LULU WHITE and ANNIE 
, Toronto P. O.. Ont.

* TO UEO DVFFKMIX’H SWIM.
Tu the Editor of the Toronto World.

Sir,—The touch-and-go “ representative’ 
of the Telegram is at it again ! Not 
tent with sneering at England, Englishmen, 
and everything English—a conree which at
once betrays his ignorance and impudence_
he must needs make light of the feat of 
young Dufferi.n, who swam the other day 
from Therapia to Beicos. He does this for 
no other reason apparently than that the 
youth is the soil of that father whom Mr. 
Goldwin Smith does not love. 1 suppose 
“ Touch-ami-Go” nm.it be allowed to sneer 
to the top of hi» bent, or until it is discovered 
that sneering doesn’t pay ; but we have a 
ri^bt to demand that in doing go he shall 
stick to*the truth in matters of fact. He 
says the Bosphorus is “ at no place more than 
a mile^wide. ’ Now, at one or two places 
beside» the stretch between Therapia and 
Beicos the Bosphorus is nearly two milevt 
wide, and it is quite possible that young 
Dufferin may have swam a distance of three 
miles between two given points, 
think, however, that a swim across the Bos- 
phoms from Beicos to Therapia is at all 
comparable to a similar feat from Sestos to 
Abydos, for the reason that at the latter 
place there is a strong current all the way 
across, while at the former it is nearly afl 
“bay” or still water, (it will be renient- 
bered that before the Crimean war the Eng
lish, French and Egyptian fleets 
simultaneously at anchor there.) Bat I 

the feat of 
of eighteen 

only. I leave that to the manly 
and positive “representative” of your 
evening contemporary, who decides every
thing so easily.

Another thing I wish to say. Although 
the water passing through the Bosphorus 
and tbe Hellespont is salt, it has not more 
than one-half the salinity of the Mediter
ranean <>r the Atlantic, and consequently it 
has not more than one-helf the buoyancy.
A well-informed newspaper writer, desiring 
to be just, would have considered this fact 
before hastening to make light of young 
Du fieri u’s achievement.

j
the

Ifair pro
ROLLS,

XUBLIC NOTICE—1881, EXHIBITION, 1881— 
X First prize, 1880-PARIS HAIR WORKS 
1 5 Yonge street, Toronto. The leading manufac
tory of all the latest styles in HAIR GOOD 
SARATOGA WAVE for ladies, Sarah 
Loquets and Frizettes, La Belle Wave, Switches, Wigs, 
Bang Nets, et c. On account of the great increase of 
my business and the large number of order* in 
hand, it will be impossible, for me to exhibit this 
year. I invite the public to call. Illustrated circu
lar on application. A DORENWEND,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY. JODS : the 
Bernhardtî ÜÛ1 EDITION, DR. CHASE'S RECIPES, 

.1 OOl or Information for Everybody ; 800 
practical receipts, greatly enlarged and improved. 

,'^J^5:__W:_R1_lljViGHT, bookseller, Toronto. 45ti

—if[
*■ î

!JL SPECIFIC ARTICLES. Prop

A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOR- 
-/m. EVER !” Bend your photograph (any 

ype) with name and address, and get a ltcautifu 
Gobi-Platini Locket, one hich in diameter, contain
ing. Your Likeness elegantly painted in oil, by a first- 
class artist. It will last a lifetime. ONLY $2 FOR 
LOCKET, WITH ONE PORTRAIT, or «3 FOR 
LOCKET WITH TWO PORTRAITS. Phot* re- houwi Tnrnntn 
turned. Address J. E. YOUNG, Miniature Portrait r h nfr? f m a
Painter, 134 Adelaide street west, Toronto. o UtJLLf A‘

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
TUE Q. C.’g.

To the Editor of the Toronto World.
Sib,—Mr. MoCnaig, member for 

connty, is boss ting over hie 
policy in appointing Mr..
Reformer of this place) a Q, (X

> A M. MACDONALD, BARRISTER, ATTOK- 
NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office— 

Union Block, Toronto street. lv
DULL AND MORPHY, BARRISTER’»'' '' “TOR- 
X# NEY8-AT-LAW, solicitors, he., offi ^ourtM

FIRES IN MICHIGAN.H. E. Morhuy, B. A.
sure now of hi* «»■
Reform friends, and "thinks hr h 
the inflneoce of D. W. Allison tf.

I town also, who he says owns a i 
farms, Ac.lThere may be eoroeR 
soft in the head as McO’oaig fa, fa 
the number quite limited, f fa fa 
note the various comment# s-y 
servativee here about the . u 
They seem to regard ft as afi$2 
and do not appear to giro their c 
for much sagadtyintheH 
them have even gone so far ee fa take him sharply to task Jot hi. sifiLte, mThZf S3

peton, Sept, 5, l$8l, PLATO.mm

and MDK^,ncrA,T,N0 BYS'1'EA*' ,NA 8UPBR10B MSrmÏÏSÎsoSXÆ
,35 8 lUvcrc B,Mk’ ‘«satsfflu. W:* ZTîotX 

----------------------------ipposno Windsor Hotel. TuosAS LaXotos, DimcAX I). Uioelias. Offices
T'oit LADIES’ FINK LEATHER AND PRU Queen City Insurance Buildinae, 24 Churoh street. 
I NELLA Hoods, go to J. BUTLEH 4 Hossin Taw»MURRICn, HOWARD A ANDREWS—OF

——-----—----------- ----- ------------- — * 1?X PICE: corner King and Yong
XjlOlt THE BEST V'ALUE IN ALL KINDS OF Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, Ac 
X Boots and Shoos, go to J. BUTLER’S, 4 Ros- peg: WALKER A WALKER; office, temporarily, Gov- 
sin Block. « ernment Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walker W. B. Mc-

Mmuucn MA G. IL Howard, G. F.
G. H Walkkr.

PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KINO STREET 
west, Toronto

I
do not

Block,
e streets^ over

A. Amdrkws,XNOR CHILDREN S SOLID LEATHER, SCHOOL 
X1 Boots, go to J. BUTLER’S, ltossin Block.
T MESCALL, MANUFACTURER OF FINE 

f perfect-fitting shirts, and dealer ingouts’ fur 
nishmgs.

2 Revere Block, King street west,
Opposite Windsor Hotel.

N.
were ■I

g k SULLIVAN 6l PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 

Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Perdu*.

am in no hurry to dis 
young Dufferin, who 
summers

is parage 
is a lad owe

PROPERTIES^ FOR SALE__
ÏJ1DK SALK—FINEST BUILDING ILOT ON 
X Ontario street, north of Wellesley, 
feet, surrounded with buildings; street block-paved; 
only £25 a foot. Apply at 23 Homewood avenue, tf 
TTjlOR- SALK — MANITOBA LANDS — TWO 

. X” choice pieces of farm land, well situated 
great bargain. P.O. Box 796, Toronto. 234 
T>ER8oNS HAVING LANDED PROPERTY FOR 
X sale in or about Winnipeg will please coin- 
in^nieatf with Box 336, Toronto.

0. JOHNSTONE,
Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc. 

81 King street East, Toronto.
I JOSE, MÀCDONA UJ, MERRITT * COATS^ 
Xw WORTH,

Barristers. Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctor* and 
Notaries Public. U uion Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

J. E. Roes,
W. M. M*r

T.
Among toe royal g—-■ >- 

covered in a 
King] 
of &

fire in whitevale.62x132

K,. : - m
•event 

Mariette tbi
le*!1

J. H. Macdonald,
E. Coats worth, Jr.

JOHN MARTIN, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, SO- 
tJ LICITOR, etc., etc.,>6 Torinto street.

C. ADAMS, L.D.8., 8UROEON DENTIST.
No. 87 King street east, Toronto. Best 

Teeth inserted in a manner to suit each 
patient. Strict attention given to aU branches 
of the profession. < nfiee hours from 8 a. m. to G 
P m . Private rest truce, 366 Seaton street A. W. 
Spaulding, Assis Uni__________ ,j

AsBemeralizlac 8ke «IraIn Markrts.
Baltimoke, Sept 6.—The Northern Cen

tral railway company posted to-day a notice 
that after the 12th inst. the rate ot storage 
shall be lgc per bushel for grain remaining 
m the elevators more than ten days for the 
fast five days, and 2§c for each subsequent

we shall not 
that hi»

Wj crFINANCIAL.
S.eq$MY TO LOAN ATe PER CENT. MORT- 

( JW flAOES aud other securities bought. Notes 
Vlitv mute ’ and collaterals taken In sums from 810 

UiMt aoL- J. D%yfS h CO., 46 Church gtroH.

|-UNLAY WHEAT WANTED—TWO • OLLARS 
JT i«r bushel intid for the right sample,delivered 
promptly. JAMES RENNIE, market fevdwnan, 

— * street, Market euuare. 8

old.
AN OLD SOLDIER.

was
Uid away in his painLd”u>lTs. 

i toneh hfa hands to-day ami look
o«wi!a «32T1 birt<*3f mnttm *“

i ï&kîtot

tiling whet-
i . '

■ SSN1S.MH moralisation of the wheat 
7 tom. kets. Wheat declined aboai Yet we

xI i

V
«

— «■«"#-jfStout *a'j
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